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Throughout Malaysia, there are hundreds of individual that live in an extreme conditions; poor living

conditions, lack of nutritious food and clean water, education and opportunity. These individuals

may comprise of orphanage, elderly, single mother, and more. Without the help from government,

non-government organization (NGO), corporate sector and society, we will not be able to break the

cycle.by Jerry @ Nur Hafiz,  Compliance Officer
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ENAGIC
Enagic Malaysia believes in empowering

people by lending a hand towards less

fortunate community through charity and

welfare. As Enagic continues to grow in

Malaysia, it is time for us to contribute back to

the society.

 

Enagic Care has been established by early

January 2020 and one of its sole purposes is

seek the non-government organizations

(NGO's) and offers a small contributions. These

contributions may come directly from Enagic

(Malaysia) Sdn Bhd and/or an accumulative

amount that we have collected from the 

Enagic family; leaders and distributors as

well. 

 

Here in Enagic Care, we believe that any

form of contributions would play a big role

in assisting and lifting up the burden that

these unfortunate individuals are facing.

These contributions may come in the forms

of cash, cheque, vouchers, food, amenities

and etc. 

 

As the motto of Enagic Care; "We SHARE,
we CARE!", we are hoping that we could

change the living conditions of

those unfortunate individuals.

"We SHARE, we CARE!"
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care

Ms Angeline Song (Branch Manager) is handling Enagic Care's contributions worth of MYR 5901.30
towards Ms Suraya, Mr Farid and Ms Raudah (representatives of Pertubuhan Kebajikan dan Pendidikan
Rumah Kita)
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January 16th, 2020 - Enagic Care has decided

to pay a visit towards Pertubuhan Kebajikan

dan Pendidikan Rumah Kita which is located

at No 18, Jalan Pandan Jaya, Taman Pandan

Jaya, 55100, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

 

This organization focuses on providing

temporary housing, nourishment, pre and

post-natal care for single pregnant women.

Pertubuhan Kebajikan dan Pendidikan

Rumah Kita main aim is to reduce baby

dumping amongst the community.

 

As soon as we have arrived, we have been

greeted with warm welcome by Ms Suraya,

Mr Farid and Ms Raudah. They have even

taken an effort to provide us with the lunch

buffet comprising of curry noodles, orange

juice and some Malay delicacies.

It turns out that there are around 20 children

who are currently being raised and taken

care off at Pertubuhan Kebajikan dan

Pendidikan Rumah Kita. The background of

these children differs as each child may have

difference story that leads them to this

centre. 

 

Regardless of their backgrounds and stories,

these children are definitely being loved by

Ms Suraya, Mr Farid, Ms Raudah and other

helpers. These unconditional loves given by

Pertubuhan Kebajikan dan Pendidikan

Rumah Kita will eventually determine the

fate of these children thus giving them the

opportunity to strive to be a useful person

right at an early stage.

 

This centre also houses pregnant mothers or

mothers who have nowhere to go as well.
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Ms Ain with the children.

From left; Ms Shermin and Mr Wallace are looking
at one of the baby from the Rumah Kita.

Rumah Kita
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Enagic Care has donated total of

MYR 5,901.30 worth of

contributions which comprises of

Tesco Vouchers, cash transfers as

well as some necessities;

diapers/pampers, tissue wipes,

baby food, pacifiers, baby bathes

(shower gels and shampoos) and

etc. MYR 686.00 out of the total

amount was contributed by the

attendees and leaders from the last

event in the form of cash donation

and purchases of Christmas Set last

year.

 

For those who would love to take

the opportunity to contribute

and/or know more about this non-

government organization (NGO),

feel free to contact Pertubuhan

Kebajikan dan Pendidikan Rumah

Kita's Facebook

Account; https://www.facebook.co

m/ngo.rumahkita/ directly.
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From left: Ms Angeline Song (Branch Manager) is handling
Tesco Vouchers worth of MYR 1,000.00 towards Mr Farid.


